
Emergency Guide

As a MICA student, you have access to all MICA services and personnel even 
when living off-campus.This guide is to help you become more familiar with 
your campus resources, including who to contact in emergencies after 
business hours (9am-5pm).

In most situations, Campus Safety can provide more immediate assistance 
than the response times of Baltimore Police Department.Campus Safety 
pprovides first response, first aid, CPR, and AED assistance. When in doubt, 
call them both!

If there is a situation occuring on campus or in the immediate area that may 
impact the MICA community alerts will be sent out via:
  - MICA’s emergency notification system
  - Rave Guardian

More information about these systems can be found on the Campus Safety 
website https://www.mica.edu/offices-divisions/campus-safety/)  
under “Punder “Programs and Services”.

Police/Fire/Ambulance..........................................911

- medical emergency (loss of blood, injury, loss of consciousness)
- crime victim              - hostile person
- threats of violence              - sexual assault
- fire/smoke                  - gas leaks

Campus Safety (Emergency) ................410.225.3333

- medical emergency (loss of blood, injury, loss of consciousness)
- mental health emergency (after Student Counseling has closed)
- crime victim             - threats of violence
- sexual assault               - hostile person
- gas leaks                    - fire/smoke



Important Contacts

Campus Safety (Non-Emergency).........410.225.2355
- civil disturbances
- suspicious persons
- elevator malfunctions
- power outage
- water leaks

Student Health Services.........................410.225.4118
- non-emergency medical concern
- scheduling an appointment
- questions about services
 

Student Counseling Services.................410.225.2367
- non-emergency mental health concern

Student Affairs.........................................410.225.2422
- sexual assault           -family emergencies
- hospitalization             - financial emergencies
- death in the family           - food insecurity
- health insurance questions

Facilities Management (On-campus only)
- Residence Hall work requests (power outage, water leak, etc.)
- Submit an online work order request
- https://www.mica.edu/offices-divisions/facilities-management/

Housing and Residence Life
-If you need assistance, for a non-emergency, please contact the
Resident Assistant (RA) on call who can guide you to the right resource.
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